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In addition to enforced curtailments of production there is . the fact that
it is absolutely impossible for mills to
munerative prlces, and the output must be further lessened
oannot be obtained. Dry Goods Economist Aug. 22, 1896.

Capital Paid In , , . $225,000
Surplus and Undevided '

Profits, . ; . . , 75,000 t'K"

number of members of the Clinical

Society of Practitioners of "Jrance

and of the Syndicate. at Phisicians

of, France, after a series of

experiments", admitted that it
would , do ; all that Professor

Bianchi claimed for iC" It Is declar-

ed to be easy,; by this process, not

only to discover general disease, but
to locate any foreign body; lodged in

any of the organs or tissues,, as well

as to' determine the existence and

extent of a cancerous, or similar in-

ternal growth. "Combined with the

revelations made' by the
concludes Mr. Serviss, '.'this method

of disclosing the secrets of the in-

ternal man seem to open up a won-

derful new field of usefulness for

doctors. If they can thus chase dis-

ease into its deepest hiding places,

why should they not eradicate it
entirely ?" Professor Bianchi, the

inventor, is a chevalier of the crown

of Italy, a distinction conferred up-

on him for his great learning and

his contributions tomedical science.
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Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished. . T.

Standard brands of Sheetings and Shirtings are from li to 2o a ard
lower today than, at this time last year. - Cotton is advancing; it is a good
time to buy now. We can inake you special prices on all of the standard
makes in v,- ' , . , : ' ,r

Sheetings, Shirtings, Cambrics, Pillow. Cottons.

Ready-ma- de Sheets and Iillow Oases
cheaper than you can buy the goods and make them.

Linens From Dundee.
Unrivalled bargains and values in .an importation just received of

the famous Dundee Linens in

Towels, Table Damask and Doylies.
No such values any where as we offer you in our Towel Specials at

10c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

A. m M1GNACH,
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

A NEW

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof , has been added. The doors tcontrolled by ooinbination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe r

Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
Now York, an export in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed -- 'v
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VAULT,

Lips Soda."

with pure
MuaJtaJUSS

'.Ax

found at

r
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest deslgnt the convenience of which can not be appreciated un
til they are seen,, and all are invited to see them.

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if ha should lose
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box. the contents of which ean
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and. perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost. n ,, '

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use"
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxes and packages. .

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechahj
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work.

The National Bank of Raleigh,

RALEIGII,N. c.

INCREASED FORCE!

This Veek the Contractors Vacate.
''4

iBTJSY TIMES AHEAD,

Early interest in Fall Fabrics, consumers anxious. Goods arriving
every day. Thousands of dollars worth en route. Store will be rapidly
filled. Stock doubled. All new.

State industries largely encouraged. North Carolina home-mad- e

goods are best, cheap and wear the longest. Grand line of cassimeres,
kerseys, tweeds jeans and repellants.

Great Stock Southern silks, Alamance plaids, Lake George 41 sheet-
ing, Caraleigh ginghams, Jamestown knitting cotton and home-mad- e

shoes, blankets and counterpanes.

lew Shoe Store.
') t-

Left wing department devoted entirely to an shoe
stock. Ladies' and gent's, misses' and children's, good, ordinary and
fine trades. Some hieh-cla- ss novelties, but mainly medium-price- goods,

"Smacli Your

Ice Cream
crushed fruits

Ia. essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand comer of the
vatam ia reached by the Moo, ad ea

lta quality thecondition o( every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. lapni
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood ia to take Hood's
SaxsapariUa. Thla medicine purines, vi-

talises, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements et health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates

good Appetite, (fives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Bemember,

Sarsaparilla .

I s the best in laet the One True Blood Purifier.

cure Liver Ills; easy to
HoOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. 28c.

Cu Honors
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palttis, Ferns,
and all kinds of Fot. Plants for house
Aannjt.lntr anf Allnrnintr thft v&rd.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace IntJ
stltute. Phone lis.

octlT

ICE. ICE.

Balmy spring is now upon us and
summer is near at nana, t or we

BEST ICE

during the warm season we are pre
pared to iurnish you at lowest ngures,

Ho TrouWe to Keep Cool

Also Shingles and Feed of all kinds

Hay, Forage, Grain, &c

Jones & Powell,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones, 41, 718, 146.

Dn fv Institute,sr ctw Raleigh, N.C.

No better school for girls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the State to intro

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the times. jul23 lm

Sweeping

Reductions
'to make room for. v

Fall; Goods.
Clothing at and below cost. ' ' 1

Straw Hats must give way for fall
styles. Another big lot : . . ;

50c Umbrellas.
i;vxv-- . .Jt - I I i

buying elsewhere and you wiUsave

irs Just "out or sight.", uome,;;
and try it. Five cents only.serviceable shoeg forlittle money.

ESTABLISHED 1894. '

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Pavip Streets, fv

GREEK O, ANDREWS y L..''J:
"

-
'

'.- - - ' IdltorMdllmaacar.rJ

JASPER H. MeRARY,
'SollaMac Agra.

Subscription Prices.

One Year .1 3.00
Six Months....... . 1.60
One Month....;.. . .26

f Entered as Second ClaM Mail Matter

SEED

The Leader in the Nemumd
in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER J, 1896.
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, At the last half-yearl- y meeting of

the directors of the Overhead Rail-

way Company, in Liverpool, Eng.
. land, the chairman mentioned among

the innovations introduced on its
r

"inesanovel way for painting the

structure and stock of the system.

Electrical power, he showed, was
: utilized for this purpose. The paint
, was sprayed on by electric appa-

ll tus, with the result that the cost of

labor was reduced by about 90 per
, cent.

The largest ballot yet printed for
an election in Philadelphia will be
used in the coming presidential con-

test. It measures two feet by nearly
three feet. The number of parties
in the field is what has caused the
increase in the size of the sheet.
There are nine columns. Eight par-

ties are already in the fight, and the
ninth column is for the use of any

' party that may yet decide to go into

it The parties and their candidates
as they will appear on the ballot are:

, Republican, McEinley and Hobart;
Democratic, Bryan and Sewall; Pro
hibition, Levering and Jones; na

tional, Jjeatty and bqutngate- - peo- -

' pie's, Bryan and Watson; socialistic
labor, blank; free silver, Bryan and
Sewall; sound money, blank.

It must be true that great minds

run in the same channel. We are
' reminded of a conversation we had

with a distinguished Presbyterian
divine a few evenings ago, who told

us that he was generally interview-

ed by newspaper people, by inter-

viewing them, by the following
story of the way Li HungChang met
and vanquished a woman who went

to interview him while he Was in
London. The lady was employed
by a "society" paper to interview
the old Mandarin, and returned from

the enterprise having been herself

:; altogether interviewed, and appar-

ently, if we may judge by her article
j describing the encounter, unconsci- -

y. nna of the fafit. T.i kent. t.hp lad v so
occupied answering questions that

u.iuq iuw:i twit niu cuucu Lwiure sue
had an opportunity to ask one. In-

deed, she seemed so charmed with
the Viceroy and his questions and
the opportunity they gave her to
talk that tjtie fact that her report

' was all about herself and not about
Li seemed to have escaped her at
tention. ;

x' The X-ra- of Professor Roentgen
which have been used successfully
in penetrating the secrets of the
human body, are scarcely more won-

derful than the phonendescope, the
device of 'j Professor. Bianchi, an
Italian,, who is distinguished lor his
achievements in medical pathology.
The panendoscope Is described as
an outgrowth of J the stethoscope,
but differs from that instrument In

its structure and the delicacy of its
action. ; It Vdepends ' upon' the faet
that all of the organs of the body are
subject to' (Vibratory v motion, and
that these motions may be conveyed
to the ear of the physician In the
form of sound. Mr. Garrett P. Ser-

viss writes to the New York World
from Turis that he saw the invention
- '.o-- with remarkable results, A

turn out .goods at the present unre- -

it better values

First-rate line of school shoes. Spe

SH ERWOOD & CC. ,

The Filling of

is the most important work ot a
good drug store. The very lives of a
community depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiills its pre
scriptions We use only the very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent ttm
possibility of errory

all Skin Diseases.

PiiAnriACY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

FIVE PER CEHT PER MONTH

60 PER CENT PER YEAR... -

Guaranteed to all Investors on invest
. ments, both large and smalt,

-
y 4 when made with

t THE NEW YORK

iNVESTMENT
COMPANY,' '' "

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
COTTON;

No. 40 and 42 EroAuwy, New York.
P. S. People vhq desire .to have

steady and sure irt'o;ne o.t, slaall r.r
large investment, sond (or our exjlanj
tory circular, mailed lm-;.-' . : i j

FIRE INSURANCE.'-- .

Solicit a part ?f your patronaL';-Oit'neove- r

MtsiUe'M j3riiuuU eiiftr

cial care spent in selecting finer grades for. the ladies, and fashion s fad
found favor . The farmers' needs were looked after, while a great display
of judgment was exercises in the finer grades of men's shoes.

Give us a call, take a look. A sale, though not urged, is assured.

Everybody Invited. A Full Lino Key West Cigars

Can be
nP7 1

The collision in midocean during
a heavy fog of the British tramp

steamer Moldavia and a giant ice-

berg sailing down from the frozen
North is a striking illustration of

the terrible peril which the trans-

atlantic racers have learned to avoid

so successfully. The adoption of

summer and winter courses has

aided invaluably toward this result.
The study of these huge ice forma-

tions and drifts has also put the ex-

perienced sea captains on their
guard .

Think It Over.

Have you ever heard of a medicine
with such a reoord of cure as Hood's
Sarsaparilla? Don't you know that
JUUUU uthl paL Ilia, luc vuc l. uv. v.ww
purifier, has proved, over and over
acrain. that it has power to cure,
even after all other remedies fail ? If
you have impure blood you may take
Hood's Sarparilla with the ulmost
cofldence that it will do you good.

Hood's Pills assist digestion. 25
cents.

Bneklen'a Araioa Salva.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no tav required. It is guarran- -

teed to arive Derfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 26 cents
mr vox. "or sale by John x. Mao
Jut.

o
Does
Your

0 Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and ft
have your eyes tested by

our

Skilled Ootician.

i H. Mahler's Sons, 0
Jewelers and Opticians.

0

f

i .1.1 HI'' ,JL !'
Upl,r! t7 il' 3'

UacRos's Branqli Pharmacy,
- uorner H'ayetteviiie and Martin streets, next to fostomoe.

miMMmumm
FALL, WORK. ;"

Housekeepers' Bargain . Weet, Monday, Au--: ?

gust 31, to Saturday, September 5. Spe-- rV

cial sales of Housekeeping Goods. v
, :h'

For the convenience of our customers .

these sales of housekeeping . goods will be '
;

made from a special department on 1st floor, "

just as you enter our store' from Fayetteville ,
street, in tnese saiesot nouseKeepmg goous
will be included lace curtains, heavy curtains,'
draperies, 'blankets quilts, comfortables,
counterpanes, table . linens, towels, crashes,
etc., all marked in plain figures at prices less

'000
SUCCESSORS tO C. A.

Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures

sosorrs
PULLEN BUILDING,

ECONOMY

May be necessary in. many ways
when dollars are acaroe and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
tt in urn pnrchs.se of rood, wnicn u
life, .i Below a eertaia standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard

-
it costs a reasonable price. We

never want mora tnan a reasonaDW
prioelor our Groceries. ' v .

RAPID SALES
Give our customers- - the benefit of

elose margins. : We never keep any
thing that is not the best of 1U kind,
aud we only want a fair profit on what
we iaveat ia it. , -

Na

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always in stock and promptly delivered

when ordered.

" "

than manufacturers' and importcrs'priccs.
Most of these" liousekeeping goods in this
week's sale were bought below value specially ;

for 'these sales and are. given to our custo
mers at the smallest margins of profit.

7. u. d n. 8. TUGiion d go;
The Commercial and Farmers', r - :

'"
.

:" - - Bank, of Raleigh, H. C.

:
'

, Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital .V $100,000.00
Deposits i - 300,000.00

Offers Jti customerB' every accommodation consistent with safe
' .banking. , ' ' y;

s&k Deposit Boxes for Rent a Reasonable Tens.
'K4 I ' Some good business offices to let '

,J. J.TL'OMAS. iVesident, ALS1 A. TKOJIPSO. Vice President.
.

B, S. JEK.MAN, Cashier. ,; II, T7 JACKSON. Assistant Cashier.


